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Call On

THE HEESAIL
AND BRING YOUR

IfJToti Want Ito Sell Your Proper?
Advertise It

THE IIEttALD'S job department' lms been fitted with new

kype and, is able to de the fiaeet of work and on short notite.

yawat sale bills call on this oftiae and get our prieet which are

reasonable and alike to all.

We are Here to Please

SUBSCRIBE IT
Co Fifth .n Vine Sts PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

Plattsmouth Daily Herald

KNOTTS BROS, Publishers

PullU)iel every Thwnday. !and dally every
evening except Sunday.

Reirlsmrpd at ttie Plattsmoiitn, d. posi- -

otllc'fir tr:iniiinioii through the U.oS. mails
at second cl:wn rate.

Offlofl corner Vluo and Kiftli streets.
Telephone 3.

TKKMS FOK WI.KKI.Y.

One copy, one year, In advance .81 5fl

(n eonv. one year, not in alv:im e .. . 2 00

One copy, six monthf. in advance . 75

One C"py three tnonthx, in advance. . 40

TERMS KUK DAILl
One cop one ar in advance $6 00

One copy per week, by carrier . 15

One copy, per month .. 60

FRIDAY, NAY 18J1

AN Iowa editor whoouhttohave
known belter, invested $0;)0 in nails
last fall, expecting to double his
money on account of the McKinley
bill. He has the nails yet and
would be lad to let jfoat a loss of
$1(X). Kx.

IF there is any harder nation fora
workininan to live in than the
United Sta.es, a fellow could not
find it out by listening to the orato s
of the Cincinnati convention, recent
ly in session. J list why some peo-

ple will persist in living undei
this monopoly ridden taxburdened
government is past finding out,
especially when all others are so
much better. The "Peoples Party
had better move on.

Governor Hill, not content w-t- h

being the absolute boss of the dem
ocralic party, continues to act as
governor of the great Htate of New
York, notwithstanding his election
to the United States senate. As a
typical democrat (one who takes all
he can get) Governor-senato- r Hill
is conspicuously at the head of the
procession. Mr. Cleveland may
think he is a candidate lor the pre?
idency, but unless he makes terms
with Hill he can never be nomi
nated. The western worshippers of
Cleveland, if they will but examine
the power and grasp of New ork s
governor, they would give him up
without fur;her ado a:id look for
some other patron saint. If Sena
tor Gorman should have the earnest
support of the New York autocat
he will be the ne-- t democra . c nnm
imi for tlie oresidenCV. See t- - we
are not right.

The old crowd of greenback fossils
have full sway in Cincinnati at
present and viewing the landscape
o'er and seeine- - the swarm of in
nocents from Kansas and Nebraska
present, fairly bursting wii.li tflory
and greatness.

Kvery one of those mossbacks is
clamoring for a new party orga-
nization, instanter. They are to a
man in favor of making money by
the car load and issuing it "d;rectly
to the people" at 2 per cent. It is a
tremendous scheme Jand everj half
baked philosopher and fully de-

veloped cmiik in the country can be
relied onto take up the battle cry of
"cheap money" and sound the
bazoo in every township in the
United States. Still with all crank-do- m

unanimously for the new
"third party" it isn't likely to cut a
verv nreat fip-ur- e a vear hence. Itj r-- r -

will go the way of the old green
back organization. Kx.

EFFECTS OFTHE NEW TARIFF AS
SEEN BY A MEMBER OF PAR-

LIAMENT.
Colonel Howard Vincent, i'i the

house of commons, February 17,

thus describes the effects of the
McKinley bill:

"What has it done already? Al-

ready a traoe convention was in
progress of negotiation between
New Foundland and the United
States. It had secured for the
United States a preference of 24 per
cent in the markets of Brazil, and it
had produced a serious political
crisis in Canada. At home it had
deprived his own constituents of 45

per cent of their trade with the
United States. In Bradford, South
Wales and parts of Ireland it had
either thrown men out of work or
reduced their earnings. The reason
was that we had no means of nego-
tiating with foreign countries for
the repeal of duties against British
trade, because we had nothing to
give for any concession."

British statesmen do not seem to
agree with the mugwump that the
Brazilian reciprocity treat3r amounts
to nothing, and that the McKinley
bill is powerless to wrest conces-
sions from foreign nations. Amer-
ican Kconomist.

There is danger in discussing a
qnestion of international law, if one
is bound to be alwa3s against Mr.
Blaine, that Mr. Blaine majr some-
times turn out to be right. This
must now be quite well understood
by an evening organ of Mug-wumper- y

which has been foolishly
running its headiagain9t jwellsettled

principles and established pre-
cedents simply because- - Mr. Blaine
and his assistirnts have been for- -

tuaaie enough to understand the
element.' y preceps of the law which
it is theii' business to administer.

In the Itata case th;s judicial
dabbler takes t he ground that the
United States have no right to pur
sue the insurgent Chilian because
she is neither an enemy nor a pirate
But she is a fug:t:ive f om our
custody and is stWl theoretically in
our possession.

T!ic coiii'um'O'I of mind in which
Mr. Blaine's critic finds itself is
due to the fact lhat it has mixed up
the high seas with a foreign coun-
tries. It knows that a fugitive from
justice can not be followed into a
foreign jurisdiction, but the high
seas a' e not foreign. Every nation
is independent upon them, all share
the jurisdiction. It is the Hag of
the ship, or rather the power on the
deck, which determines the question
of jurisdiction, and, constructively,
the deck of the Itata is in possession
of the United States Marshal.

THE LADIES HOME JOURNAL.
A never failing charm of the

ladies' Home Journal is that it is
always abreast of the season; some-
how it presents just the things one
wants most to see at the particular
time it comes oui; this seems es-

pecially true of the June number,
with its dain.'y pages for the Brides
of June, Florence Howe Hall's "In
Churches, or at Home?" Mrs. Mai Ion
suggest "ons for brides and their
maids, andlv 11a Wheeler Wilcox's
clever comparison between women
and ilowers. Quite as time-- , also
are,the portrait sketch of Lady
Agnes Macdonald, the wife of Cana-
da's Premier; Sisler Rose Gertrude
description of "Life Among the
Lepers at Molokai"; Charles J.
Dumar's aaticle on "Women as type-
setters," and William H. Kideing's
"Hints i n House Building." Those
whose thoughts are turning toward
summer outings, will find helpful
suggestons in "Horseback Riding
for Women," by Carl A. Nyegaard,
of the New York Riding Club, and
Miss Le Garde's "How to D ess for
Bicvcles Riding"; Helen Jay and
Kate ITnson Clark have treated
very acceptable the two sides of
the farmers vs. summer-boarde- r

controversy, and the same breezy
out-doo- r spirit pervades also the
usual department pages. Mrs.
Whitney's "A Golden Gossip," and
"A Soul from Pudge's Corners,"
Tessie F. O'Donnells strong serial
are both continued, and "Buck
Kwing, of the New York Base ball
Club, contributes an article which
will delight the boys. The Journal
promises also some particularly de-.lightf- ul

things for each coming
summer number. Issued at One
Dollar a year, or Ten Cents a copy,
by the Curtis Publishing Company
435 Arch street. Philadelphia Pa.

HENRY BOECK
The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER
AND

UNDERTAKR.
Constantly keeps on band everything

you need to furnish your house.

CORNER SIXTH AND MAIN STREET

Plattsmout Neb

K. DRESSLER,

The 5th St. Merchant Tailcr
Keeps a Pull Line ef

Foraip i orgastic Goadi.

Consult Your lntpres? by (living Hl:n itll

SHERWOOD BLOCK

. j. rahsen
DEALER IN

STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES,

GLASS AJSD
QUEEN SWA RE

Flop Feed a Specialty

i si'ronacre the Puble Solicited.

JOHNSON BUILDING. NortH 6tHS
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W. D. JONES. Proprietor.

HAS THE FINEST RIGS IN

THE CITY

Carriages for Pleasure and Short Drive Always
Kept Ready.

Cor. Vine

to

F Q Facile QO
WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

A Full and Complete line of

Drugs, Medicines, Faints, Oils.
DSUGGISTS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all Hours

The Best is the Cheapest
That is Why Fred Gorder after 15 years of experience as th most successful

Agricultural implement dealer in the county has selected the following implti.
mrnts which he carries and heartily recommonds to his friends and patrons. Vr

'2etclru.m. XolixiQ and Sch.-u.t- l or

WAGONS,
Eradlay, ZPorvi, and Dooro

LISTERS and PLOWS
NEW DEPARTURE TONGUELES CUL-tivato- rs

and Badger Cultivator.
WEIRS AND BRADLEY STALKCUTTER.
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fished e&ch st&In,

brijy &?d soft as

ER STABLES

I'lattsmouth, Nebraska

edGorder,

and furniture of all '
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DEERE, FARMERS FRIEND AND HA-wor- th.

Checkrowers and Planters.

Handles tb finestof Buggies, Carts, Spring Wajos, and
Carriages and other rehieles that are manufactured.

The largest line in Cass County, of double and single harness at
prieei so low that it will pay you to come 20 miles and inspect stock
before purchasing elsewhere. DAVID MILLER aa experienced
workaaaa ka ckarge ot our harness shop.

Fr
Plattsmouth and Weeping Water

TSverytliing to Furnish Your House.
AT

I. PEARLMAN'S
GREAT MODERN

HOUSE FURNISHING EMPORIUM.

Having bought the J V Weekbaeh store room
on south Main street I offer my entire stock

.

at
a sacrifice to save moving. Mow is the time
to buy Gasoline stoves
kinds.
Opera House Block
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rattens

and
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Phaetons,

6a
THE POSITIVE CURE.


